DISTRICT NEWS
District III

The event is scheduled on the last Saturday
of September each year.

Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia

District III had many great events in 2018 and
I am doing my best to catch up on the reports
that I received from them. Check out these
unique events that celebrate the great fall flying
season in Ohio.
On September 29, 2018, an annual fundraiser
by Together With Important Goals (TWIG), of
Nationwide Children’s Hospital, held its 10th
annual Pumpkinpalooza at Emswiler Farms.
Pumpkinpalooza had food, hayrides, games, a
pumpkin patch, bounce houses, a carousel, face
painting, crafts, and other activities for children
to enjoy.

The Tailspinners members of Central Ohio model
display at the TWIG Pumpkinpalooza.

The Tailspinners of Central Ohio provided
displays of RC airplanes, helicopters, and
demonstrations of aircraft, cars, and boats.
Families walked to the Tailspinners area
throughout day to see the extensive array of
models. Children were surprised to receive balsa
and foam gliders provided by Tailspinners and
TWIG. The Tailspinners donated $280 to the
fundraiser.
The Columbus [Ohio] Police Department flew
a MD 530F helicopter to the event. The pilots
answered endless questions about the helicopter
and its mission. Additionally, there were opportunities to have your picture taken sitting in the
helicopter.

Thank you Tailspinners’ secretary, Thomas
Kennedy, for the event report.
On November 23, 2018, the Cincinnati Silent
Flyers (CSF) held its annual Turkey Fly. This
event began many years ago as a way for the
members to get some fresh air and burn off a
few calories from the previous Thanksgiving
Day’s festivities. (It is also an excuse to avoid
the crowded stores and shopping malls on Black
Friday!)
There was plenty of hot coffee and doughnuts
to start the day and pizza for lunch. Throughout
the day there was plenty of flying, fun, and
camaraderie. Several of CSF’s newer members
were in attendance and got in quite a few flights.
More information about the CSF as well as
additional photos can be found at www.silentflyers.com. Thank you to Steve Harness, president of the CSF, for the event report.
I cannot possibly attend every event in District
III, so continue to send your reports and photos
and I will do my best to let everyone know about
your events. Thank you District III for everything
you and your clubs do to promote model
aviation.
Until next month, fly safely; fly AMA.
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ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENTS
Randy Adams, Fairfield OH; (513) 4843318 ; R1rcpilot@aol.com
Mike Barbee, Delaware OH; (740)
362-5545; Mabarbee@aol.com
Jeff Black, New Oxford PA; (717) 9655634; jrblack1964@gmail.com
Dave Brown, Hamilton OH; (513) 7383249; dbrown@dbproducts.com
Dave Chisholm, Valencia PA; (724)
898-3386; dave@satcomdn.com
Nelson Gould, Macungie PA; (610)
395-9159; at6snj@ptd.net
Tony Husak, Hartsgrove OH; (440)
283-7447; thusak1@windstream.net
Dan Luchaco, Sayre PA; (570) 8881856; pafflyer23@gmail.com
Jim Martin, Franklin OH; (937) 2600143; hooitelovesremy@yahoo.com
Al Myers, Canfield OH; (330) 5066194; ajm486@hotmail.com
Joseph Vislay, Monclova OH; (419)
878-8843; jvislay@embarqmail.com
John Zoldak, Ravenna OH; (330) 5549455; jzoldak@neo.rr.com
Lisa Zoldak, Ravenna OH; (330) 3484543; lzoldak@neo.rr.com

The Columbus Police Department flew its MD 530F helicopter
to Pumpkinpalooza. (L-R) Officer Stack; Tailspinners’
secretary, Thomas Kennedy; and Officer Ferguson.

CSF member Jim Carter wears
conspicuous cold-weather gear
as he preps his Mini Apprentice
at the Turkey Fly.

CL/FF/RC EVENT SANCTION
COORDINATORS
Nelson Gould (PA), 1340 Oak Dr.,
Macungie PA 18062; (610) 395-9159;
at6snj@ptd.net
Sheila Nitsch (OH, WV), 5650 Boyd
Rd., Grove City OH 43123; (614) 8773453; tnitsch@columbus.rr.com
WEBMASTER
Roger Luther, Johnstown, PA; (814)
266-2630; raluther@atlanticbb.net

Jerry Biscopink claimed
victory over the CSF airfield
skies with his Yellow Baron
at the Turkey Fly.
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